Payment methods for
Brant Christian School Society Fees

These methods can be used to pay for the following items only:
Christian Education, Society Fees, Bussing, Preschool, Mission Trip, Auction and Golf

Exciting news! There are several ways to pay any of these items listed above. You can correspond about
any of these items at our email address bcssfees@gmail.com for clarification or questions.

EMAIL TRANSFERS: Use the following email; bcssfees@gmail.com Please use password brantschool (only) and
specify what you are paying for.

AUTO WITHDRAWL FROM YOUR ACCOUNT: Please fill out a PAD (pre-authorized debit) form and include a

void chq. The forms are available at https://brantchristianschool.ca/download/106277 or under the
"School Fees" link under the Admissions tab on our website. Alternatively, you can contact the school
office for a copy to be sent home.

PAYPAL: Find the big blue PAY button on the bottom of the School Fees page on our
website https://www.brantchristianschool.ca/admissions/school-fees. This will redirect you to our PayPal
site where you can choose to pay with a PayPal account or simply with your credit card. *Please click on
the “add special instructions to seller" to specify what fee you are paying.

We are working to add as many online options available to give many choices to parents. We will work to improve
these services as we move along so please ensure that you add notes into your payments so we can credit the
appropriate items until we can add the items required on the websites.
These new payment options are more secure and convenient but also incur processing fees. If any of you would like
to help offset these costs (such as the 1.6% fee on the total payment in paypal) please feel free to add that to your
payment. Every donation, small or large, towards the Brant Christian School society is appreciated!

